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By Jordan Summers

Smallbites Online Learning, Inc., 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****. The last man Jenna Dane trusted betrayed her and stole
everything she owned. She s been trying to get her life back ever since. Her new job presents Jenna
with the opportunity to recover what she s lost. All she has to do is betray Aidan Fortier and expose
his secrets. Secrets that could get her killed. Aidan Fortier cannot allow a nosey human to snoop
around his estate. He has a Werewolf pack to run, a full moon to contend with, and he must choose
a mate. It would be a lot easier to do, if Jenna didn t smell so good. When trouble follows her to his
doorstep, Aidan must decide whether to trust his Lycan instincts or throw Jenna to the wolves.
(Moonlight Kin 1: A Wolf s Tale, Moonlight Kin 3: Nic, Moonlight Kin 4: Tristan--coming soon)
AUTHOR BIO: Jordan Summers has thirty-one books to her credit and has sold over 135,000
ebooks. She s a member of the Horror Writer s Association, Science Fiction and Fantasy Writers of
America, The Author s Guild, and Novelist Inc....
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Reviews
It is not difficult in read through easier to comprehend. It is packed with knowledge and wisdom You may like just how the article writer write this pdf.
-- Kristy Hermann
It in a single of the best pdf. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I realized this ebook from my dad and i encouraged this
publication to understand.
-- Major Thompson
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